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community
connection
at a glance
Holiday Schedule

Just a reminder that Georgia
United offices will be closed
for Memorial Day on Saturday,
May 24 and Monday, May 26.
Please take advantage of our
Access & Convenience services
during this time.

SHARED STRENGTH

soak up the savings

*In the winter newsletter, we
incorrectly listed that our offices
would be closed on Friday, April 18
(Good Friday). Please note that we
will be open to serve our members
on Friday, April 18. We apologize
for the error.

Annual
Meeting Recap

Special thanks to the members
who attended Georgia
United Credit Union’s Annual
Shareholders Meeting on
March 3, 2014. Congratulations
to Monsignor Stephen Churchwell
and Thomas Dickson, who
were re-elected to the Board of
Directors. Printed copies of our
2013 Annual Report are available
through our public relations
office, or you can view it online at
georgiaunitedcu.org.

EASY TIP #39
By keeping your
vehicles’ tires inflated
to their optimal
pressure
(listed on the tire)
you’ll save more
on gas.

With our affordable,
low-rate auto loans.

RATES 1.69%

Georgia United is committed to helping our members
save. That’s why we offer auto loans with new low
rates as low as 1.69% with terms up to 60 months,
no prepayment fees and no application fees. Take

As
low
as

APR*

advantage of our Loan Protection Plans and up to
100% financing for qualified members.
Lock in our great low rate and start saving today!
*Annual Percentage Rate for qualified borrowers

Introducing Auto Assistance of Georgia—
Your premier Car Buying Service
As a member-owner, you enjoy a number of perks
such as better rates, fewer fees and special discounts.
But did you know that Georgia United also offers
a complimentary, member-exclusive car buying
service that makes buying your next car easy? Auto
Assistance of Georgia provides a personalized,
service-oriented experience in three easy steps:
1) Locate – We help you find the car that best
fits your budget and needs using our approved
Dealer Network.

2) Negotiate – We make sure that you’re getting a
fair price and not overpaying.
3) Finalize – We review your transaction and set up
an appointment with our program-approved dealer.
Pre-approve your loan with Georgia United and
contact Auto Assistance today at 770-476-6471
to see how we can help you make car buying easy!

This credit union is
federally insured by the
National Credit Union
Administration, a U.S.
Government Agency.

Member Update:
Upcoming Fee Changes

nominate Your School to win
A Makeover!
As part of our commitment
to help local schools achieve
success, we’re proud to
announce the launch of our new
“School Crashers” program in
partnership with Star 94,

790 The Zone and 11 Alive! Nominations must
be received by May 1, 2014 and winners will be
announced the week of May 19.
For program details, official rules or to nominate your
school, visit georgiaunitedcu.org and tell us (in 250
words or less) why your school could use a makeover.

Last Call—Submit Report Cards
for “Pay for A’s”
With our “Pay for A’s” program, student members
(Kindergarten through age 18) can receive $1 for
each A they earn in any of the following subjects:
English or Language Arts, Math, Science, Social
Studies, Foreign Language or Religion.

Students may submit two report cards per academic
year and may earn up to $5 for each report card
submitted for a total of $10 per academic year.
Send in your report cards by mail or deliver them to
your local branch (report cards must be postmarked/
delivered by June 30, 2014).

Scholarship winners

Please note that the following fees
will change effective May 1, 2014:
NSF Fee: $30 (previously $29)
Stop Payment Fee: $30
(previously $29).
If you have questions about these
fees, please contact our Member
Care Center at 770-476-6400,
Option 3.

iPad Contest Winner
Congratulations to Jason Davenport
of Chatsworth, the lucky winner of
our iPad Contest!
All members who signed up for
Online Banking by February 28,
2014 were automatically entered,
and Jason was selected at random.
Jason is pictured with Vonda
Bledsoe, Dalton Branch Manager.

Congratulations to our 2014 scholarship winners.

Vernon E. Carne Scholarship Winners

$3,000 Colin Humble, George Walton Comprehensive High
School (Marietta)

$500

Margaret Clark, Greater Atlanta Christian School
(Stone Mountain)

$2,000 Morgan Winn, Lakeside High School (Decatur)

$500

Anya Delaremore, Arabia Mountain High School
(Lithonia)

$500

Robert Brayden Howard, Northwest Whitfield High
School (Cohutta)

$1,000 Rose Foisy, Brunswick High School (Brunswick)
$500

Samuel Potts, Eastside High School (Covington)

$500

Baylor Ward, Clarke Central High School
(Athens)

$500

Gabrielle Santos-Abraham, Elite Scholars Academy
(Hampton)

$500

Colleen Garnto, West Laurens High School (Dublin)

$500

Rachel Stokes, Luella High School (Locust Grove)

John F. Donoghue Catholic
Scholarship Winners

First Place ($1,500): Joseph Long, Loganville High School
Second Place ($1,000): Ameet Kallarackal, Blessed Trinity
Catholic High School

Spring into Fun at Stone Mountain Park
With warmer weather on the way, why not make
plans for springtime fun at Stone Mountain Park?
Enjoy camping, hiking, fishing, golf, and a host of
other activities. Take the Summit Skyride to the top
of the mountain and enjoy scenic views, or pack a
picnic and enjoy a fun-filled evening at the Laser
Show Spectacular!

From now through April 30, Georgia United members
can save up to 25% on daily tickets and annual
passes—a great way to get more fun for your money!
To purchase tickets, visit our website and select
“Membership,” then “Member Discounts.”

we’re here to

serve you!
Corporate Office:
6705 Sugarloaf Parkway
Duluth, GA 30097
770.476.6400 | 888.493.4328
email@georgiaunitedcu.org
Branch Locations:
Dublin
Athens - East Side
Gwinnett
Athens - Five Points
North Atlanta
Clarkston
Northlake
Conyers
Panola
Cumming
Stockbridge
Dalton
Downtown Atlanta - GDOT
Downtown Atlanta - Twin Towers
Downtown Atlanta - Whitehall
Instant Access Telephone Teller:
770.476.6417 | 800.226.3584
e-Branch Member Support Center
770.493.4328, option 3
Mon/Tues/Thurs/Fri: 8am – 6pm
Wed: 10am – 6pm
Sat: 9am – noon

